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MRS. FORD:
Event:

Reception/Tour for the Treeroonisha Company

Date /Time:

September 12, 1975

Place:

State Floor and Second Floor

Number of
Attendees:

60 guests

Principals:

Schedule of
Events:

4:00 p. m.

Congresswoman Barbara Jordan (Texas)
Mr. David Gockley, Director of Houston Grand Opera
Mr. Chris Nance, Conductor of Houston Grand Opera

4:00 p. m.

Your guests will arrive through the East Gate
and will be escorted to the Blue Room where
refreshments will be served to your guests.

4:10 p. m.

You will be es carted via elevato to the
Blue Room where you will join your guests
for refreshments and mingle informally.

4:20 p. m.

You will invite your guests to have a tour of
the Yell ow Oval Room, Queen rs Room,
Lincoln Room and Treaty Room.
You will then escort your guests up the Grand
Stairway to the Center Hall.

4:25 p. m.

You will bid farewell to your guests in the
Center Hall and return to the Family Quarters.
NOTES:
A String Ensemble will be positioned in the
.Jrand Hall.
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Ther e will be open press coverage.
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A White House photographer will b' pr o:sert.
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1~~11 appro~matid:V· ~on'teJn.porary

By ]rueph· McLellatf
'take. two known ingredi~nts-Scott
J oplin's .opera, '.Treemonis,ha," and
Washington soprano Carmen Balthrop
- and put them together.._apd what
do you have? Last night -in- :,1;he Kennedy Center Opera House, we had
something rttw. anct very splendid: a
daztllng perspective on. an ' oper_a we
may have ~o~t . " already knew.
~· t~Jt
than this magic com:
binatiQn," of cQurse, including,a super_b
cast. ·a beautUully drilled chol'.11~·- ;a
production that eXP}oits· ~he ~<Jpera s
f uU..;-Jheatrical impact ~nd ·· particu~
larly a new orchestration ibat la
f aithful tq Jopllti's idiom auid delightful to· he~.
.
.. The, .i:-~t: is an~~~ ·that sMuld
find' a· ·large and enthusiastic • audi·
ence-4 11Ubstantial advance b!!yond
the impreaive '"l'reemonisha" shoWJ1
at _Wo~ ·:trap tllr~~ .Y,e~rs ago.
It 1.,· · a "tnls~.t ·~ - think . Of
'"tt~<iidsha". as a;:~~e ope:ra••soine · sort of predeeessoi::· to "Jesus
Christ Superstar" or even 'to 1'J>orgy

'mare

and.:,.Be~," .t '1'.~ch . ~~ jazz -J.~l~~
mucll 11lor8 ~bly tlfan Joplin- dQes.

.The subject Of "Treemonisha" draws
on' black history and folklore, but Its
musical idiom is almost entirely European-classiclll and ratl\er conservative
at thitt.

•

:.

with Stravinsky's "Petrushka" and
"Rite of ·Spring,", but in· terms of music and structure it belonp to the pre·
ceding ceniury. It was n-Ot m¥tilY an
attempt by Joplin .'tQ integra,te black
musical usages into' the classi~ tradi~
tion1 ·~except ; ~- ·Jlie Vl!l'Y ~utUUl
"Real sJ.Pw nrai;'' ~hich ta~ ~~ . }Aft
numb~. Rather,Jt. represented •.'ilaais .
for
claim to.recogni~'~¥
indivtduafci>mPQser skilled .i n
sical style. · , · . .
h-t, .
It doe& jUs~y that C1aim, in ...." ~
his piatto raga~- a~ady .done ~
the other ditection, ta~bli a folk fo~
and giving .ft.a_polish.Uke that of c~~
pjn's ~azurkas, But when Joplin :was,,
making this music, no one capable .O~·
assuring hi( proper recoan,~_on . was
ready to listen. .
· In 5plte of its classlca~ emphases,
hOWever some of the most memor- .
able mo~ents fa "Treemonisha'' come
when Joplin doe:~ allow. soiq~, folk·
idiom (not quite the same:as r~gtltne)
to find its· way into bis ~usic: th~ .
choral number "We're . Goin - ~~~ ~
arid ilie: finale of Act I) "Aunt Dtnlti;
Has Blo\ved de Horn,'' which was en·
cored at the end of last ni~ht's ·per- ,
formanc:f. When.. he is· ~-~··
. ' ·.:../..~ ·.f~.
See· '!REEMONISllA, Bl1, Col. 1

hta own
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'ill;rd White, C~mi JtJithr~~~~- B~ftr "Allen; 1:.fiK~:-.in .'TreemonUha~"'
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!~PoWtr'· to· the peop1el" ·muttered
Rep. Henry l_teuss (D-Y\Ti!,), perhaps
ah,vly hoping __ he had sa4l::s9mething
11uotable.
·· ·
·
:Ajui· he had, f-0r Monday l)e will
sifltch .on his new windmill, built. on.
htsJ>i:9i1Ji Lake, Wi$., farm during the'
, ~ t\\19.. yeai:s. Tile prototype Buckminsten. Fuller-designed power-p:rod·
iicer east him $5,000 but once/ in pro·
ductiqn it will'.cost far less. It bas 'just
three lightweight blades that make
electrictiy in a wind as feebl~'· as 8
mph and automatically feather or ~F'ii
off,_in a ¥'1e.
.,.
',l'he...el-eit feature, h~·~d~i"is · that
wh~.ii the. m.Ut· is.· underpJ:-od.u~g, the

Personalities

for the.Equal Rights Amen~nt next
year.
;.- t..>·. :
She urged that the women tti&ke the
constitutional amendment the,u,'
_·: .:-N!>: ,t
Bicentennial project, .~,4.is ~ers.

I

l{oµse yesterday: Betty Ford, .the
Lady of the.House. · . , .
,
.·; Mrs; 1ord told the casf>tbat' sne
pianiied _~/ attend tOdll}'~·· ~atinee,
.'!>ut cartnot because their.· 4og;···uber·
ty; Js expecting her first' litter and
Mrs'. Ford has, 1o." stay . borne·' to act
"as nurse ind mld.}ly#e.f!'. :.; . · ·
,· ~rs. Ford i.s staying home this weel!j
'VliJ.le the President state-hops. Mean,_
wlitle, Steve, 11J, left yesterday 'for
U{Jh State University and Saban, 18,
was paeking for Mt. Vernon Junior
College ~ere, whic.h -~.~n:~~Ts nex~ -.
we~k.
y. ·
' · · ·, :·: ·

The Beauty of j\'ge

"The 'beautiful pe()ple over -{)O" have
their ·own special. disc jockey in
Gainesville, Fla., ~e 68-year-old .El·
oiae· · COlens ·Henderson dishes out
stnc:ioth·niusic, chat~~· and Bible readings.
.
"This age bit 1s ~-your mfud," says
Little Coz. "If.'. :v.ou're . determined
you're going to be an old 'lady; by g!)llY
you're going to be ·one. I maintain
every age has a beautiful place in life."
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• Peier Gimbel; 'the ·a~}>~rtmerit store
scion, producer of a docttplentary on
sharks and an underwater nut, say$
treaspiffle to those tumors
ure -0n the s~en linei- Andtea Doria.
Gimbel has dived iii and around the
hulk many times and: insists there;s
nothing .there. ·u~ .is . working on a
fll.m. ~oc~en~arf~.(CBS, Marcq ,~}'.,
A.bout .the ,shii;. : ,.,. ·· ·. ·
··.\ ...,

abOut'a

'
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reguiar ;P<>Wer source ·cut{ in,: and
when it is ,overproduci~ it makes ~
me\'r g-0 backward.
;,
Slnce th~· wind• 11verage at :I'~orth
La¥e is· higher ~an that of Ohkag?,
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The Delicate· Horse

l\ilaybe yoµ.'ve never found "cheval
bourguignon'' on your menu in Paris',
but it says here that horsemeat is a
huge hit tn '.Fran.:e.
In fact, it's getting to be su.ch ~·
,,delic~y that th~ American rodeo ~;~.
_thiWindy~ .02, ~Pb,:), ~~ J.s . dustry is faking • •bath. Brac;e Ldll'ke,.
loo ing ,fo
~~ (~,~Nil<ls - president .of Longhorn R,c>deo, aays
fro the P • .".'?"paJJY.
the wild bucking horse that 'w~t for
11
!1.
._.~,. :'7 '·
$40 ·~ decade ago 'now costs $250.
•
Y D_~y
Broncos by' the terui10f thousands ate
rained on Betty FOrd yesterday
"!?ing killed, he charged, for this lu·
w n .she walked from the· Executive
crative 'ne~ market Even "the dogs
Of e jluildirig across th~ stf(i~t to
are complaining.
r- ·
the;White House. The Secret :S~ice
.
· : \ frt · ,
'
uintrustvt!lY ~rod~ced an'llm~'. :
.
Ri).~~ ..~.~~ff; ...
' rs. Fol'fl li~d. J_ust Pl',0~ t~e! ., . 'The cast .:of ,s~ •JIQJtin'• opera
Na onal AssoCia,tion of tbe CotlJDU.s.-· '· ''.'Tree1n·o·.nlsha" ·baP.''!'a distinguished
si , for Women that..she wolfl~ ~~; _guid.e 'toO&.' their · tp~ of the White
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Thatsa Spicy Recipe

The ~ver·attentive critics of Jail~·
,Nixon 'Eisenhower now are -siyfug
·~hat . her\ new< cookbook for-· children
.h~ too. much · spice in the· iecipes.
~ '$be has nb ·idea at all about what
.children, eat," sai~ one mother,1 who
noted raw onions, 'gatli<! s'alt,' curry
powder ·~nd liors.eradish 'ltlllong ·the
recipes for Pipk ('an1;h~r Soµp, $now.
flake Soup and so .on.
·
-;11.fichael Kernan
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